From Immediate
Responses to
Planning for the

Reimagined
Workplace

When organizations expect their US-based revenue level to
return to pre-COVID-19 levels:

43%

56%

(after April 2021)

(by April 2021)

after 12
months

within the next
12 months

The top 10 most significant changes organizations
expect in the recovery phase:
1 Remote work
2 Disaster recovery and scenario planning
3 Office design
4 HR policies for flexibility and paid time off
5 Focus on employee engagement and experience
6 Technology infrastructure
7 Expectations for leaders

Note: only organizations
whose revenue has been negatively
affected by COVID-19 were included.
n=99

8 Support for working parents and caregivers;
Crisis communication processes
10 Relationships with customers

Most organizations predict
an increase in remote work
following the pandemic.

n=152

Percentage of US full-time employees working remotely
at least 3 days a week:

77%
Between April 15 and
April 28, 2020, The
Conference Board
surveyed HR executives
in the US about how
their organizations
were reacting to the
changing business
environment in the
context of their
workforces. Here's
what we found.

of respondents expect
an increase in full-time
employees working
remotely at least 3 days
a week 12 months
after COVID-19.

Less than 10%
of employees
10% or more
employees

69%

Changes in productivity of US employees since the
COVID-19 outbreak by percentage of remote workers
(self-reported):

Worker segment
Mostly industry and
Mostly professional
manual services
and office

Decreased
productivity

27%

21%

No change in
productivity

32%

44%

Increased
productivity

29%

Organization's % of remote workers before COVID-19
Less than 10%
10% or more

Decreased
productivity

Increased
productivity

47%

n=117

18%

No change in
productivity

41%
41%

43%

Workforce cost reductions

More likely to predict
an increase in full-time
employees working
remotely and to
self-report no change
in productivity.

More likely to restrict
hiring to critical roles
in the next 3 months
(May - July 2020).
Less likely to take all
other workforce cost
reductions.

How organizations are currently responding to
COVID-19 and how they are planning to respond within
the next 3 months (all respondents):

Actions already taken
through April 2020
Restrict hiring to critical roles

66%

The Conference Board
Industry and
manual
services workers

Less likely to predict
an increase in
full-time employees
working remotely 12
months after
COVID-19.
Experiencing larger
declines in selfreported productivity.

Finding Innovative
Alternatives to Layoffs

More likely to have
reduced workforce or
worker hours and to
take harsher workforce
cost reductions in the
next 3 months (May July 2020).

Actions planned
May - July 2020
Require employees to use paid
time off/vacation

18%
-Defer pay increases or bonuses
-Implement furloughs with benefits

Freeze all hiring

17%

32%
Reduce hours worked

Conduct permanent layoffs

25%

16%

n=152

How organizations responded to COVID-19 through
April 2020 (by worker segment):

n=126

As part of their transition plan, organizations will focus on:

The Conference Board Labor
Markets Institute Homepage

Mostly industry and
manual services

Mostly professional
and office

Restrict hiring to critical roles

Restrict hiring to critical roles

68%
Reduce hours worked

89%

The Conference Board Labor
Markets Blog

20%

37%

n=126

Related Resources from

Ensuring office
preparation for
return to work
(e.g., sanitation
and safety)

86%
Creating the
sequence and
timing of which
business units/
workers re-enter
the workplace

86%
Addressing
health and safety
concerns for
those returning
to the office

Organizations with declining revenue before COVID-19 were
more likely than other organizations to:

23%

report cut
salaries/wages

23%

implement
furloughs with
benefits

46%
Freeze all hiring

42%

63%
Freeze all hiring

26%
Defer pay increases or bonuses

16%

n=139

How organizations are planning to respond to COVID-19
within the next 3 months, May - July 2020
(by worker segment):

n=152

21%

reduce hours
worked during
the pandemic

Note: the percentage is the difference between organizations with declining revenue before
COVID-19 and all others.
n=145
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24%

Changes in productivity of US employees since the COVID-19
outbreak by worker segment (self reported):

Professional and
office workers

COVID-19 Pandemic Resources
& Support for HC Community
Curated Resources Hub

31%

n=147

Remote work

Conducting Compassionate
Layoffs

76%

n=142

The response to COVID-19 and expected recovery varies by
workforce makeup:

Through a Glass Darkly:
Preparing to Return to the
(Reimagined) Workplace

Expectation 1 year
after COVID-19

Before COVID-19

Mostly industry and
manual services

Mostly professional
and office

Implement furloughs with benefits

Defer pay increases or bonuses

25%
Conduct permanent layoffs

23%
Require employees to use paid
time off/vacation

23%

18%
Cut bonuses

17%
Require employees to use paid time
off/vacation

16%

n=139

For more information:

From Immediate Responses to Planning for the Reimagined Workplace: Human Capital Responses to COVID-19

